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Open Swjtch Protection in Train
Control Installations

T HE continuous train control and train stop s.vstem
provides inherent protection after a train has

passed a signal or a "phantom signal" location. This
added pmtcction includes thal provided in the event
that a switch is opened after an engineman accepts a
signal. In some of the report: issueci reeentl.'· by the
Interstate Commerce Commission, coYering- final in
spections of continuous train control or train stop in
stallations, attention has been directed to the ineffective
shunting conditions which were noted in specific in
stances. The commission's interest is indicated in the
following excerpt frol11 a !"ecent report:

"FUliher tests developed the fact that when the loco
motive occupied the main track with no other train in
advance in the block" a switch opened resulted in the
display of a red cab signal until the locomotive was
within a distance of from 962 to 330 ft. from the open
switch. at which time the cab indication changed to
green, this green indication being held until the receiver

had passed the first lead ioint, after which it changed
to red" This condition was due to the relative capaci
ties of the shunt imposed by the locomotive wheels and
axles and that of the switch-box shunt. After ad
.i ustment and cleaning, the distances ranged from 264 ft.
tn 282 ft."

I f the reader will refer to the discussion of this ques
tion of switch-box shunting as it affects train control
or train stop installations, a.<; published in the "\\'hat's
the Ans,,"er" section of this issue, he will realize the
j undamental difference existing between switch-lJox
,hunting of an ordinary a-co track circuit and of train
("(Introl current when a locomotive occupies the track
ci'-cuit. The train control relay on the engine requires
an alternating cUlTent in the rails between the exit end
oj the block and the locomotive" which is essentially dif
fen::nt from the conditions existing in the ordinary a-c.
M d-c. track circuit. Due to the lower shunting im
pcdancc of the wheels and the axles of a train, the
a-c. train control current divides bet\l"een the switch
Lox shunt (assuming an open switch) and the train in
,uch an inverse ratio that current enoug-h to cause a
pick up of the engine rela," may be encountered when
within a few hundred feet of an open switch.

Does lhis constitute an operating hazard' The com
mission's attitude is perhaps best given in its own words
as taken from the same repon referred to previously:
"The installation must be such at all times that an open
. witch will cause a red cab signal indication to be dis
played, and initiate an automatic brake application at
sl1ch distance from the switch a to insure protection,
maintaining this tOed cab-signal indication to a point
,,"hich will afford ample protection. Should this ar
rangement be found unsatisfactory or impracticable to
maintain, other means of protection must be applied""

How far should a red cah signal be maintajned to
afford ample protection) From the opinions contained
in the rcplies received to this question, the reader may
\I"onder whether there is any room for argument, be
cause the consen us of opinion i, clearly that protec
tion is pmvided for a train if it is within braking dis
tance of a switch, which is all that can be expected of
;111,1' automatic system for protecting trains. This is set
forth clearly in the "'vVhat's the Answer" reply of A. H.
McKeen, system signal engineer of the Union Pacilic.

Not all installations of continuous Sl" tems for con
trolling trains al"e dependent upon the shunting of
;witch hoxes for switch protection" some of the three
indication ystems which employ a "loop" current as
well as a "track" current breaking this "loop" current
throug-h all switch hoxes in the section controlled. thus
insuring a double protection inasmuch as the two-ele
r(lent relay cannot pick up with only single-phase cur
rent. However, it is certain that a gt"eat deal more
attention is being given to the proper functioning of
switch boxes at the present time than was formedy
the case and owing to their importance in checking the
Jlllsition of switches in 1rain clmtrol terri ton' it is ,"ery
likely that the inspection and maintenance- of switch
instruments will receive more recognition in the future
as a factor of prime importance in all train control or
train stop installations"

It is not at all impossible that. through efforts to re
duce the shunting impedance of switch boxes and con
nections, together with more relined adju tments of en
gine relays, with respect to minimum values of pick up
current, these distances from an open switch within
which a so-called false pick up of an engine relay may
occur. will be reduced to well under 100 ft. which
should eliminate ;;11 basis for the criticisms now being
made.


